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LOCAL NEWS.
-Mr. B. M. Strong, left S^;^^

day.toatten.l Ncu .:, " ^ ,CV

Aiplrxauil Pmcfca*, al

—On Moiulav, dispatches were —Case & Millet. ;r..n. r,. I.mr

receive in lli.-ki»au, stating that >'" «'•»?
''•'>*'- opening »>••'

-
. . - .. arranging their new stock, iu the

house lately occupied In F. I'.,

fatally wo,,.,.!. ,)' lien Pritchitt,' < l",t..i, Street. 'Without

bite of the same .-...u.iv.nt Chailes- dispara^i u any one. we do In-

to:,. Mo Saturday last, and vo that ,t (N as neat, tasty, well

,f J,IIi. », Mai" that I ttcrl.a.l. wa- in jail. These ;

arranged, an.

l\-a», T„i..at.*-,
,, ;ir ii t

. s had a difliettlt> home ^"l *;

month or two ago which create*

.juite a sensation. Utterback was

More Fine WIH*
i;. Bi FtwMi received a few

days ago nine head of A. J. 0. (

registered Jerseys, His herd not
<'oinpris. s abotl 80 head of choic

well selected a
i Fu

J YV. ROOKBS'.

plentiful.

A fulf lina „f H«ni I, Ingrain.
BriMxrlla 0:tr,« lingo, II ... Oil t l..- [,~

Root, »t »«•>• i ri.T A'- i, Tru
Vali ei. r.ig',

fitirrril Pritchitt with

I l'tilcB-

£3S

tchitt

of .!. W.—dohu Hayes,
Mayes, left last i

of inspection through Colorado

Se« oar C e.l.i.ij t.,r Men, IW. an J Chi I

dren. The nmortawnt ia e!rgam ami prtae

Auiukei t M U I i U

ithe
ed. and Ml

wife, and attack-

dug trial he!.! at

t'i|iii:ted. Sua
oav msi ii appears that liter-

. hack got information that l'ritch-

itt's wife was going to her lms-

baod at Charleston, Mo., aod he

boarded the train and went there

also. When lie landed at the

-There were about 8C negroes ^^1-^
baptized... the M...MSsi,.p- liwr

,; is^ \vlll.„ nu-iback halted
at Cairo, on last Sunday evening.

])im (
.

l , 1„„ u .
li , t

. (1 .hooting.

ThegrMtwt vari-ivof I.u.lu ami M,— He shot four times, wouuding
„8b^ at I'tAI'T'S w>rr..,t. i if i.„i :., I'ritehiltin several places, and

.uilwr
J;-; ^\y> I'ritehctt shot twice but missed

id they have almost anything in

their line that \ou can call for.

Give them a call. Mr. Will Mom
aarratt. genial, clever and popular,
is employed in the house as a

salesman.

—Mr. li. II Freeman, thisconn-

Fulton. Be has blooded horses,
but is making a specialty of Jer-
sey cattle. Ilis held is of the pur-

est breed, and wc learn equals anj
in the State of Keutncky. Our
Other bloo.led cattle

few it, the State. Mr. Fleet,

also the owner of two as line

trotting stallions ns are ii

State, tin. 1 will make a half

track it. his lield on the C, O. &
8. W. B. 1!., south of town, for

the purpose of handling them. In

fact, he is gradually making his

place a 0rat-class fancy stock
farm in even- particular. We are

glad to note this laudahlc enter-
..rfc o.wl truly | i0 |,P |f>. I'lCC-

is hewill it b the

attic, i 1 Mr.

Alao liOUSH.VW St

1'L w'7'S
mi.

—Dr. Warrick Cowgill, a prom- i

isiug and talented fS^g*
J

terpri s swinging

ielly t.

i Hie

- rested, and is

terns aad talented young
j

is certainly astonishing t.

rowdsat Buchanan's -tor.

I of Prithitt's w
: Uttorhack'S friends claim t!iat*T.<f

'is crazed by his i:itiii!\ u..r.WVs

.
- ! " <•'and asset their belief that if lib-

tbecrowdsat Buchanan s store eon-
t,m w , 1N „ ffl.|-cd him now on con-

sideling the almost universal cry diti'on that he would cease hortili-

of dull times. His store i- crowd- ties, on the one hand, and certain

ed daily with customers, even , hanging for killing Pritchitt on

clerk being kept busv. It i- ti.'e the other, thai he would choose

place to secure bargain*. the latter. Both parties are well
r

< known in this and Hickman conn-
—The Mississippi has been ris- ties, and each heretofore stood

ing pretty briskly the past few well, and the affuir

days, but the news from the up- be regretted,
per riversdo not jaatifj any I — —
ror the present. * i ...... r . o,.i..i

I J » T— i-v. — i-vfing attorney.

At t-r using it for

ake «reai iilras

anl l>r. Klng'«

be Cougha an.l

business bealtbfulness. Some of
them aro engaging no very large
capital, but they are iisetul and
helpful to the basilicas economies
and prosperity of the comuiuintv

.

taiai bj eaeh other, trade with

each other, scratch each Other's

back-scratch for scratch, talk

right and act right to all mankind,
" the reward.

iSeemau.the Magiciam
t City Hall, ITiursdav
I will repeat his perfor-

-Bar

t tkc Fn

s greatly I

1. A. Tawi .y, Ks., .

—Ex-Congressman L. 8. Trim- ' ^ in,..,:.. Mum , «m<
We, formerly of this District, now "" T v" K

'r

» resident of New Mexieo, is in v .

Waahingtou, seeking the appoint- ,'-
t nmni} intlw w«

went of Governor of that ten i- i
<••!.'.« ii ha»-everf«

torv. severe c.Ua 1 hate
I

idinwiksaalsiath
—The woman snfl'rage Move- Trial Ii,.ule« of tin

oient fails because the women T
don't want to vote. It iB a pity 1

the s fact i

a r.. .

. John V

app
It would —The >'ew Orleans and New
r tongue York combined shows, cirens and

I menagerie as advertised, arrived

, of Hick- '
at Hickman too late for a day e

e C.rm.l Friday, but attempted

fa) Lon- hold forth at night. The perf.

ml Vice '"ance was opened bv a general

It is an ' knock down and light between the

worthilv show people, in which several ac-

I

tors and actresses severed their

aa—etloa with the coi

whole show it could

industrious young aaan,

well known in Hickman, and we
believe, well liked by his associ-

atcs and employers. He was
buried yesterday at city cemetery.

Lodge Knights of Honor, in
iBville, was elected Grand
Dictator of the State. It i.

honor well deserved and wor
bestowed.

—John Eaker, one of the
pioneer citizens of Graves count;, . nPnlu:l!,',l'to'.nm-in'bM! divided it

died at bis home in Mav field !a.-t . r t0 be even class
week. He was extensively kn.n-:, as u |, „:,,:„,_ s.ich impositi.
in Western Kentucky, and man] ought to be suppreaaed bv It

years ago served this District j„ M :«uv Stat.-s ha-.e laws fixing
the State Senate, and occupied ^ vero ,K.„olties for show people
many r.ther places of honor and not exhibiting according

'

ing bis long and active tiaement, and as tbert
many people who want and will

nerens-irv to r<-
seel; such amuseuients, Ac^Ken-

.„nt» L t i ;
jt !!" i^i'10

1

"

. V ...!; ,../: ,., ,

protect them from these concerns

proaehing, bm the n,,'.-;
'{

{
Z ' ! ';" "'" t;,: " tht' ir ul0" e>'

pieehoeid have attention directed
fa'M P^euaea.

to the necessity of having their An A ».w ,r wnnipd.
premises cleaned up that we may Can any ame briag u a we of Ki.ln»y
be better prepared *-

anv disease which
ting the year.

-The

trust, dcri

-It is li

licll : I Kn<
threatened with w
and Buffering.

I Landruin'a Uru

us. he
lutiouist and prestidigita

e equal of Hermann. Hell

Bf of the famous magicians
tion to the performance ii
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-Dr. Usher i

, last Friday,

,1 from I'!.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONVEN-
TION

S, IJoY\\\° «"

Friday. Hay 22 7} t

for his health.

While in that State the doctor
purchased a large tract of laud

and will plant an orange grove.

He speaks very favorably of the

land of tiowers.—[Fultonian.

—In the shooting match
Webnesday ('apt. Andy Mead, rs

of Naslnille.Tenn., defeated Oapt
11. Itogardus by a score ol

to 175. 'Ihe match was WO
de clay pigeons each at eiyh
ii pards for *1'.-.<I a side. Mead
beat all previous records.

-The Frankfort Capital says
that the hydrant water of Frank
fort is so unwholesome that mem
bera of the Legislature are drivel
to drinking whisky for self-prcser
vation. Members generally want I

to he re-elected, and possibly this

accounts for the ambition.

—The directors of the Now Or-
leans BnoaHioa have made for-

mal application to the government
commissioners to close the exhi-

bition on May 1. instead of June
1, on account of discouragement
in theattendat.ee.

wants;!).

Beef Cattle and Hoes.

jori :i',<: , a- ko<.f.*c*

A LDHE FELTWAHT SIIPPLIED.

B extremely low PRICES at which we nre offering our STOCK has
:>« ur.u-nti] large trade to our Store, and we feel very thankful

r patrons for their liberal appreciation of our efforts to give

GOODS

MANY COMPLIMENTS
and LARGf PU

isss ns
Kettaaoa, White Goods, Mulls, Lacea, Kml.roi.lerl

„ large and elegant line.

II offering the following very rare Bargains:

JP H. X O E3 S :

!,".(!') via. Pri. d La
Styles, "

«»> " var.1 wide Ilrown Slieeting "

,<'"> " Cingl.tiin Checks "

20 ns. Vi. toria Lawn "

10 " India Linon "

i " Lace Cnrtam Gooda "

1 " Bordered Scrim Net "

To .1/. Cheeked Towels, :iO inches ,..ug, Ka "

•Jii " Bordered Handkerchiefs "

•20 " Gents Colored Half Hose... "

Blue Cottonide Pants .
•«

Ladiei Kid New Port Ties "

4 button New Ports '«

Op.'-raSlipiH>rs "

Front Latoe Sewed Calf Shoes "

dents unlanndricd Shirts "

Full Stock Brogans «

3}c

5c 3i
file

»

7|c "

10c "

20c "

33c " 20

35c "

10c " 3
10c «

10o "

1.00 "

1.00 " 75
1.25 "

1.00 " 75
1.50 " 1.00

1.00 « 75
1.25 " l.oa

These 1'

piSeated.

You will find

of any article when it is called for.

>s ON" SAME QUALITY OF GOODS, cannot be Du

advcrtis.«l,and we'wont'tbe "just out"

A1.KX ANDEE & MAXWELL,
*" .A.S EVER- »*-

LEADERS /)ND MAKERS OF LOW PRICES.

mam

ome one to sell Clothiag aseheap as the closest buyei

KOW Wl RAVE IT.

i.d is offering all

I 'i»es Bad qualities; and
vith the times, Competi-

TUB LOWEST PRICE BOUi IN Hit KM \\.

r»ldft^t Bros, db Oo.
Who Made the Low Prices!

Furniture!
rally, that tr« BM

\V, |>r>.,.^»«. to make ot

a»» retail Kuniiin.* iton

T. F. WILBURN & CO.
« CVlrl Fellow, buildiog.

give I'^iannauraraen^ aa

n"'iM
'

*** "
WOrklu* ,"m> "H" Ato9

Contractors and Builders of Bouses.

Again we make sp
Goods, consisting of tl

Have in atoll a

very inaccessible in the mountains,
and they say that Hour is sold up
there at ?7 a hundred and bacon
2~> cents a pound, and many Camil-
tea without money or credit.

—Mr. Cicero Hancock, of
Morga.Uield. Ky., who has been schools and churches of Hickman Call on J. H. Kelt,
prospecting here for some da> s. ,„ k1 s„rroundin K count ry to at- Mn. KniTOK : We having heard
has decided to locate m Hickman, tend and co-operate with them m t|l0 M ..

1|U, ()f M| . s ,. eft
Bud wil^1 establish

,
a provision an.l tlie ,,obie work. It is expected

| p , favora|)Iv for the office of

fXir
8 ^'- V k""

Br0
,," U,;" il "u,nbe

,
r ° f

"^'"^"'fr'' Jailer, take this opportunity of
brick He iasat.1 to be a wort I. > preachers and teachers will bo i „.

, upoil him to allll(Mlm,e |lim .

gentleman aad reliable business prc»eut, and alao representatives Mlf a£ a candidate for that posi-

Baptist Sunday-schools
J

—Jake White, candidate for the
urches composing West; State Senate, and the Graves
Lssocintion are to hold a' county candidates for the L<

, achoolcouveutionat Hick-jHouse, opened the campaign at

man. Mat ^n.l and iMth. and Maylield. Monda"
r cordially' ii.M.e all the Sunday

'

man, and we extend him a cordial |v,, ui t | H S ehoo'.s and churches
welcome. j of the West Union Association.

—Burglars gave Hickman a vis- It is to be hoped that the other

it Saturday night. A show-window churches, and citizens generally,

iu the house of Plaut Bros. & Co.. will assist our Baptist friends in

was broken, and two pistols taken the good work, and toward enter-

froni the window. The glass bro- ', taiuiug visitors.

rge Frei
«s)0.

li phi

5 thin) t*S»| Tin: I! t .s

••r.7 IV.!.'

it occurred after the show peopl
had gone.

—A stock company, the incoi
VM%tors of which are Ore«n Ctai

u":,'-!,..^",' f .

^•hec^n Ft-l^n ;'7unty f*£.

taineT.Fox, Jrl ni boe
'

,
foJSied

crs
,

llave somewhat back-

at Louisville to publish a t^'»''i-
" ard '"

,

far: '!'"" ""f
atl
^
n8

'
bnl

tiou organ to be stvled Third- !

" re
,

u
J
1(ier favorable headway.

Pnrty Herald. The t-Per is to Wlttfarorablc seasons the prom-

be an eight-paee, »"y column
j

'se 18
,

for a houutiful com crop

weekly; subt*ripti-n price .?1 per hereabouts and an increased acre-

annum. Tie in*ial number will ! *Xe - m the bottom a much lar-

be issued in J»ne. ger breadth of corn lands is being
put in than for several years past,

dderable quantity of

w

Saddlery aijd Harness.

W. B. PLUMMER
{Jactton St

,
opposite Courier OJKcr,

1IICKHAX, - - - sr.

. WELLaelectal «l.,ca H Saddle, aidUm*. >>; rk M . to ,

"

KKt-AIRIITO
any liiod He l.ai secure! the M

Boors.Sash, Blinds and Mouldings,

1 Builder^ Hardware generally. A complete line of

Looks, Hirs-g-es, Butts and Sorows, Nails,

all kinds, from a Brad to SOd. A full line of Carjjcnters tools. Also,

COOKING pD p)E/)TING STOVES, TINWARE,

and Housekeepers Suj>p lie- jrencrally.

COPl'EK.TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK,

—See th* saddlery and harness
adrertise«ient of W. B. Plumraer,
opposite Col-rieb office. He bus
secured the services of that
cellent and well-known workman.
Mr. Bobert Forriss, which, of it

self, is a guarantee of good and
faithful work. Bepairinc

|

willTeep^weU se

I

lectcd
l

's

Eastern manufacture. Th«
for bargains and durable
give him a call.

—The Clinton Democrat, during
the absence of the editor, pub
lishes the statement that a whirl

wind struck a fence and scattered
the rails over the surrounding
comities. Continuing its course,
after finishing the fence, it passed
through a pond, well stocked with
fish, and forcing the water out on
one side of the pond, threw ever,
fish upon the bank on the other
Side. The Democrat furnish..'

ermen.—[Louisville Times.

competent, worthy
has had some experience as in

officer, and would make a vigilant

and trustworthy Jailer, and will

be elected, iu our judgment, if he

Citizen

Kllsso-i:ii;;lis£i War.
The latest European news n

certainly looks like war between
Russia aud England than any
since the Afghan trouble has been

refunded
'

"KioaTas ceaikV paj discussed. England demanded
>..!« at Mo. ikk st LANDBtrJdS.an explanation of the Russian at-

tack ou the Afghanistaus, and
an rtisnilssnl of Oen. Komaroff,
the Russian General who was in

command. The Russian Prime
Minister has replied not only re-
fusing to dismiss Komaroff, but
justifying aud praising his con-
duct. In addition, the Russians
are taking offensive steps against
Persia because of Persia's friend-
ly relations to England. It now
looks like Eugland has to fight, or
back-dowu, and the English Gov-
ernment apparently realizing this

• >ci. situation, is making most gigantic
and preparations for the struggle,

larms Possibly peace negotiations may
pros I bless all concerned yet.

"

.irsT itrcrivr.n \ i.aiioe assort

wheat has been plowed up, for
corn. The wheat prospect is very

some a fourth. Some few
P
f«Jn.«'

have a fair prospect,

Chilled plows.
We, alao, keep conatantlr on band t

MEIKLE& ROELKER

Steel Plows,
MALTA DO0BLK SHOVELS,

CULTIVATORS.
OpU DRILLS, Ac.

Call and examine our PLOWS and pri

lh" ^'kT
"' an K* Ve *°ld ln

aaTLOOK OIT FOR TUB LARGE

pects good. I more probable that the next few

'"DONT YOU FOfiET IT,"
!
Sia'^ ™f™

II. Buchanan is the only man nienced.

that sells the Celebrated Bryan & ("I

Brown Shoe-, for la.lic.-, misses and •»•» No

children, men and boys. These! °"""">r" '"""'"' I

Shoes take the premium over all

for good and fine workmanship,
aud is the most substantial Shoe
made in the United Stt.tes, Don'',

let others humbug you with some
Other make, and sav it is

good, but go to BUCHA]
and boy the Shoo with Bryai

Brown's name on each Shoe.

-Ex C unty Judge II. C. Bai

as been seriously ill, at

i the country, is report-

court ad journs the men thus abus-
ed appear to harbor no ill will

against them. But let a newspa-
per iuiutly intimate that a man's
character is not entirely without
blemish, and the editor has to
confront
libel

MUSE& SHAW.
Rutt-tier Shop.

Ha vine: r.rm-d u |.nrtner*hii. .villi M
.3hn«.n, f«rcarrvin» „n il„. :l l,0 ve iui

horse pistol, stand a rk«p«Ute an tan

,r, at least suffer that ,

: ;,
',
r tb- U{ ''^ "< A|-rii.

greatest of all mortifications, lose i

3'
';V't"'L„

L' 1

"V';i,'''
" ,tb t!

f
; "

a subscriber
|

bref. pork. ,fc,. gr.^

Neokwoax, Hamburg Embroideries, Tor.
ebon XaacesP &o.

Diiu U, Silks, Sxius, km,

h:iii,k, In.

We si le Igi ata for the American Haad-sewed Shoe Company, for
Men's Ladies and Children's wear—thev are certainlv the best and preN

1 ever brought to this market, and will give satisfaction. Our

cannot be surpassed
j It is all custom-made and will fit perfectly, and is

much cheaper than the usualprice. Wc have the latest styles of Men's,
Boys' an.l Children'! Hats. The best quality <d Flour and" other Family
Groceries, constantly kept In stock. Now is the time to get good bar*
gains and good "elections. Call and examine our stock and you Will be
convinced that our advertisement is not a fable.

J. AMBERG'S SONS.

Our prices will lie a

April .1, 1885.

- eon-i-tent with a legitimate business.

J. W. CORMiVN & CO.

IT Is EAST
TO MAKE BIO CLAIMS in print, to say my Furniture "is the best,

requires but a stroke of the pen and a little printer's ink; to back up th

claim with the proof is a more difficult matter. None of my wnuld-bc
rivals ever dare attempt to show in what respect their goods are "the
best." "Not this evening, some other evening," is what they say when
asked to give any solid reason for their claim, that they keep' "the best"
goods. This is a good way for people who keep inferior goods and wish
to make them go by "blowing," but it is not my way.

^TJ^k-niilT-Z-
is the thin? that tells, and I propose to duplicate US'LOW rRICES^
'.wtji HrM -class Goods. This is the point and escence of this discourse,
an. i makc-i horse sense instead of mere blowing a bout it. Perhaps v«
know wh it good tUltXITURE is, and perhaps you don't; il vou w'au
the test give me a call and I will show you.

1 am also agent for the light- running Diamond Sewing Machine, tli

ladies friend.

N. B.—1
1 alo have the best stock of Undertaker's Goods, and will du-

plicate &rLOW I>RICES.~<t* Customers politely served on short no-
tice. Store across the street from Holeombe's new drug store.

Respectfully,

E. T. GARDNER.

J. W. COWG1LL,

DRUGS,

PATENT

MEDICINES!

TOILET ARTICLES

&c, &c, &c.

NEW HOME A.tio&iaal Sspptrd

SEWING MACHINESpaints

aSTPteacriptiona fitted ilsljlioar, dayorDight Ring night ball alter 10 o'clottt

I Lai
SUCCESSORS TO

T« P. FORTUNE & COMRA1STY.
iisr

HB10SMEIIICINF.S BOOKS STATIONARY,
FanoT GOODS, TOYS, si

ni-iri..|- SUNDRIES, PAINTS, OllJS
At.hSTs.l- J!t Tin; H IIirE SEWIN.l MAt lllNE.

WINBtS AND LH^'i'RS FUR MPIDICAL l'8E.

a^MOfUl^ati-a. fo.uJ at Dr. 1-aRIS OiHce, to attend ni sht call, at Uoon

PRESCRIPTIONS A. SPECIALTY.

The old, popular snd always reli tble.Hardware house of

r. s. mwm^ASS,
las a splendid stock of the very best makes of all kinds of Hardware

irhich are offered at

OUSTE PRICE,
and that the very lowest the market justifies,

be exactly as

All goodslgua

ROOFING.
The best roof for the least money. Experienced workmen employed.

The attention of builders e.-pceially desired as this house will give spe-

indiiet uieuUs. Correspondence solicited.

R B. BREVARD.



r ill
Whv is it that BUCHANAN'S stoic is always crowded with customers, while other houses arc doing nothing ? It is because the people are quick to recognize the differ-

ence b(t veen REAL BARGAfflS nnd deceptive ones; and know that we have the largest stock and best . < ods, and sell at Lower Prices than others do; consequently, our

trade is always g< oil. We call attention this week to our elegant line of Dress Goods, in all the new goods and latest shades. Also, a magnificent line of Lyons Black* Silks.

Our White Goods department is full of nice goods—Persian Lawns, India Lawns, India M ulls, Linen Law ns, Victoria Law ns, India Linens, Piques, Nainsooks, &c., in great

variety. Of U(> sm> showing a beautiful line. The ladies should Fee our White Dresses in boxes, our Embroidered Newport Scarfs and Cashmere
Shawls, in black and colors, fcyery department is filled w ith choicest Goods and RgALi BARGAINS. We invite an inspection of our stock. We can please every

taste. A polite and attentive force of Clerks. No trouble to show goods.

^ISOOTJ3STT US PTJBKESHED PRICES!
H. BUCHANAN.

EARS,

Burglar's Remorse cf Con
science Causes Him to Fay

For His Stolen Booty
With Interest

solve, "thai the Court ofClans of

Graves county when asscpbled
as sueli are respectfully /ecoui-

m ended to attend to the bis est

affairs of the county as authorized

i they desire to assemble
i meeting and "riolnte

"

let them do so to their In aits rem
tent. This is no captions criti-

cism, but based upon the idea thai

anything like a court, grandjiiries,

petit juries. &c, ought to hold
aloof when speaking as such, from
any intermed!in<; with candid •• -.

eleetious. or political questions.

il dollars, which fell entirely on

HOT Thomas, who was eotnpell-

10 pay iu cash for those he did

No trace of the thief had ever
been found, and Mr. Thomas had
charged up the

a let

of the

makes this fum
Superintendent*
January, and 15th

and ye"t it does no
Sheriffs !o pay it in

of April, and e

never fully rectum,
see. the law requires

bore, letting

ould go to a certain

Arkansas he would rind

iho took his goods, and
[ pav him for them with

Mr. Thorn
the

y. This obstacle has been re-

hrouL'h thn atVick-
Vl ll - We now have a commit-

1 nersonal USDM- tee> "J"! • good one, with George

Id 'ives nie the ^V:"" 11 as its chairman. Now the

. it the\.o,i,« which qii^ii»..i>sljall we.ur shall we

cached the outside worb

e Miff, i

is. lu-

es thi pie-

'leccdciu'e'd

rof i

For over three months no rain

fell, and the crops, scanty at best 1

in a mineral country, were render-

ed almost a total bailure. l'as- uUl

tures burned up. all \ eolation be '"'

came dry
'

a pn

At least,

it a war. little or big,

i lust o

CASE & MILLET,

CEOCEES,
HICKMAN, KENTTTCKY.

IIKUTWECK, BALTZER & CO,

FAHHIOVllirK

BOOT AND
SHOE man
LOWER and LOWER.

MANUFACTURERS OF

3 I truth bj investigation. Last week. L

ii. I however, being at leisure, he went
1

1

,j- to Arkansas, and at the point in-
1,

di be paid out before it is p-rd Plicated found the man as stated
(

£ BOMS^ZMZ&TZ I i»f> the Treasury, or can be ,
aid

|^^ Me ....

;

!.
; . ;!

.
oil the

offfraud aud petit -rtn.-s ;<« t,. 1
into the Treasury. I his a.wavs •

ob.H
.

. <! -di. Uo..'..- v
.

t ai l
;

SiSh^fteTand fn our o\in has,and always will, cause do P»ve bin, a cheek for the whole,

iou a judge ought to excuse «u> I
the payment of the 00 pe

jury that will suffer itself to be owrt. I pointed out this fact re

polled on such matters, and ought heatedly to the Legislature, and

to punish Jor "contempt" any one I
Committee on Common

proposing thus to use a ji

pie.- 1—UOt one ill which
}

ched. the streams men an- Ji-hliug for freedom ami

ii ui v~ the various disease* inei- print i;.!,-. lhe l reneh In Tou-

I'cnt tu'extici'ie h'>; .. ea'ther and quin and Madagascar, the Ktiglish
\

In-nth wen- epidei';M- ' in Ejn pt, and the liussians and

"Followiii" this summer of mi Kn;;lish in Central Asia are there
j

11,1

1

productiveness came a « inter the ••>' reason of a greedy ambition
|

r
-
v ' 1

leii'Mh and scV.-rii's of which pass- territor.-. and the necessity
n>

|
(

, s ,"|u ,
|- t.„ie'mliia!iec of the oldest that follows acquisition of hording!

""'inhabitants. Without pinker or the thing required.

THE BARTER GROCERY-

ices f-,r Bolter, CMekena, ar
id of marketing thai roe farming
may bring in. Tke b.gheat mar-

Hickman,

oi.»-<>i Colored

Washinoton, April 18.—A del-

egation of colored men from Vir-

ginia presented to the I'resident
yesterday afternoon

' 'asking him tOTrppointto positions

in their Slate men who would not

use their offices for political pur
poses. The President received
them cordially and replied:

"I have listened with much in

terest to the words hi which you
have addre-sed me and I en gl i

to learn that you are inclined to
claim only the rights and privi

leges of citizens by a proper per-

formance of your duties as such
citizens. And I will be glad to

see the day when something bet-

the political action of citizens ot

the United States."
Later in the day the delegates

to the African Methodist Zioi

Conference called on the Presi
dent. The President listened to

their addresses, and in the course
of his reply said :

uMj conccp
tiou of lJeir.ocrallc principles em-
braces equal rights and privileges
to all citizens, and I am gl id to

know that iu the endeavor to en-

force such a principle I shall have
your confidence and support."

Schools, and yet they offered no
remedy. It would be a great deal

easier for me to send yon the

money thau to answer your letter,

aud it would be far more pleasant

for me to do so. but, under such a

condition of things, I can only
wruil oot »t»e cbtc'.. s as rapidly ao
I can get them fivin the Treasu

truly,
- He .vi tt,

Auditor.

BSMSfh.

The Tribune p
cellent letter written by
Grant to his frther-m -law. M
Frederick Dent, m Ajnil, 1861,

;

n- ot" historical i

Grant wrote: "/ i

o apparently v

, but 1

Everybody wiil de
glad to" learn that Gen. Giant
Better, but really the public ca

but little at what time in the mot
tag the window lhadi -

Grant mansion were raised,

whether the lamp iu the sick chat

ber was turned up or down durii

the night. The recovery of t

General will save a sorely trii

public from much disgusting eti

that is being sent out by ne*
paper correspondents by reasi

of his illness.

rh v '/

ow all

party distinctions shold bo lost

sight of, and every true patriot be
for maintaining the integrity of

the glorious oldStarsand Strip

'he Constitution and the Uuio
How completely these few woi

refute the Republican pretense
that th? war for the Union was
waged by Republicans aud not by
Democrats as well.

Gen. Grant never cast a ballot

that was not Democratic up to

the outbreak of the war, and

cipal I

hundred dollars. He
Mr Thomas that he had prospi

business, but the —orj

s far as

e.aid

always hung like i

and he could not r

bl'e.

Mr. Thomas has
for the feelings o
will not tell his name or where-
abouts to his most intimate friends.

It is certainly a strange story,

whose counterpart has never
come under our knowledge.

Brt.>ar<l IM<*olaiins Aui-
iiio.Mt.Y low aril the -><-

gro Rnt-t'.

>'i.\v YnUK. April 15—The col-

ed people have been excited of

tc over stories which base been

t alloat touching alleged enmity
' Secretary Bayard towards the

It \ ed the

'•I do not pretend," said Col.

.it line of the siiin.tion. The cases

I* individual suiTci ing are nun. er-

as and often heal [rending. The
eople are honest, industrious

id while often extremely poor,

re unusual! v moderately intelli-

eut. The Uttls they bavo they

eety divide, and borritif the

ter to the ladies of .Marshall a
man who was not bis sister,

I followed to his refu-e in Ar-
MM and tinted the brightest I

1 that Chinese vormillion could
mt him. The man who plays

THE OLD RELIABLE
CIIAS. A. HOLCOMBE,

i alway, P«id.

J. M. MONTGOMERY
,

sale and livery stable

Fakis & Parker,
KENTUCKY STREET,

KE«" oa

Horses, Rt GOIES nnd HACKS.
Ha. ing purchai.d the alabla. bor.f»

and enure oulllt of W. B. riummt r
»• propoae to continue Ibe boeiaeft, aaol

W. DIK8TELBRINK
Family Groceries.

IV" ip
\
C

,

e ,0 °»»»»» "tie
11 trouble lo show goods.

authorized the statement that
"

,
railway postal clerks, who have

.
the bad mans

i,,.,.,,,,,*,. efiieiei.t and valtnble men, r R ES C R 1 P T I O SS
aud the inclement weather. m.\

a ill8t u! ,„m , 10 jn , t <:olI1 pla i llt

journey through I be brought, and who have not —
not an implcn-ni t one. TTteron i ,,„.„.;,;„,, at

t

j.,,, t „ political
try i- magnificent In its resources .,„,,„. s ,,, rill{, tll ,. ir SPrvirc> 11Be(i

'

• • have no fear of being disturbed.

DlllliS, 1EDICINE8, f.AlMS ID D1V-STIFFS,

it lhe corner of Tray
s. Eaal HickB.a, Ky

r.»r stale Sei

Inch 1

while in the Senate, Mr. Bayard
took special precautions to avoid
any social or personal recognition

of his fellow Senator, It. K. Brace,
and that iu other ways be display-

ed his dislike for the race. Os-

wald B. Smith, an intelligent col-

ored man of this city, and the Sec-

retary of the New York Colored
Democratic Assembly, took the

matter in hand, and wrote to the

Secretary asking for an explana-

tion. The correspondence is as

follows:
Washington, April C—Otwnld

ji. 8miH. /War 1 'art I Va/—Dear Sin
I have your letter of the 7th iu-

loca! opt

to that county. I

about eight milet

vii'.c, Battard eoe
named ljiudersoi

wife and two chi

Wednesday. Ij

home at dinner in

zy and found his

aud bis wife sick ill ueu, anu uv
dinner ready. This c jiaged him

and he ordered her to rise and 1

prepare him some food. S'no at-

ue. proves that >';• >••

~ •'iies'^ry^u'ii'''. their

Im low Ba«e- «<»'d.

tv. lived a man j he
with his invalid 0f the
dren, a girl of hat (

1
i. On last appotl

iderson went tuck-,

i drunken fren-, „f f,i

atigbter absent \ of Lc
bed, »i d uo

announced from Wash-
the Kepublican post-

11 not be disturbed ex-

ttse, till they have serv-

r terms for which they

Duel! will be
agent for Keu-
iL 0. T. Allen,

George Uaber,

1 are aatlmriieil to a
W JUT K. ..l llickn.M to,

.laic I,, c-i re-rl.t lhe i-nnti

:-'iill..n :im,I (iraTe* c ..

S. i ale. In till the Ullejp

1'leui

t or Mir l.rilnlalnre

iiMVli': -.M nl'iuUu t.,V|..v.-!>-. Hick-

li.an aivl K.lllm. in the n. xi Cenernl Ah

MBtb of Kulastij, IBljm to the actiun

of tlie Democratic party.

We are aH'h"ri«e<i lo announce J F.

P.KNXII'K as a HSUIlM to nprcent
lliekn:an an 1 Kiili.m HIS lit in the Low.
er II. nee of the neat tieneral Aaaembly of

test Generals in tl

rent Into the war a

Grant. McClellan,
s, Hooker, Itancc
locum. Sickles ai

ilv a part of them.
Grant's letter l

°-j Your inquiry as to the trnth of
<VUhe statement contained in •»«

o- article is eminently proper

died under the treatment The
daughter returned about this time

and raised an alarm which brought

in several neighbors who scizeil

and pinioned the brute altera ter-

rible resistance.

The counterfeit fifty-ceut pieces

—thirty eight a

The counterfeit

this

r Leclsialure.

• The Legislature has adjourned.
There is no apparent reason for

j

this adjournment. It was having]
lots of fun, and the people did not

,,vo!
wish to cut it out of more. It had I j[ r
done all the harm it could,

there was left to do was tc

a little more money out

We don't mind such little tritles

as taxation. We like to select s

certain number of men ev ery now
and again to go up to Sacramen-
to to have a good time aud put up
jobs. I am told jobs are pretty

cheap up there.

"Give me ifl.000." raid anegotia-
tor, "and I'll lobby the bill through
for you."
"That is not mnch. Youcortldn't

do much with ||L

"Look heie! Give me#l,500,and
I'll undertake to pass a bill in the
Legislature to canonize Judas 1s-

Mriot."

no word of the truth,

I
of malevolent and

1\i I silly falsehood from beginning to
Patent »••» owirojreti end. It is vain, however, for a
*vn fisHij il . : mm, in public station to expect
a pity to destroy a pretty i;, :aunity from the assaults of the
lied with magnanimity and dsss who insert such slanders, or
nt, but justice to fact ,|„. prmiigate press which gives
nesdemands the truth. The

, tu , ,„ currency,
ords of sympathy ascribed to

! Respectfully,
Jefferson Dovis iu a letter T. F. Dayahd.
oi-ing to have been address- ^
> General Grant, were fabrica- a rsDarit.
i of a sensationalist. Mr. Da- 1 * t v._. i

rrote no such letter, and ofj

Gen.
such letter. To some imaj

mind, wlio deems fabricat

equal with feet, is to be <

this clever piece of lying.

O. Hore. editor of the Mer
Meredi

the qnestic
The reply wag tnai

that or any other i

been dispatched by Mr. Davis t

the dying General.

printed in yesterday
iped from the Cairo
.Inch an alleged

rder in Ballard c

i as the genuine
one-half cents,

s buy up trade

>f the daddies,''

coin them into

ol as those whicl

lit. Thisisdotu

to a number of fine herds. A
great many cattle have been kill-

ed, and the owners complain tlmt

they are uot reimbursed by the
State.

A Mormon conference in Lon-
don voted to call down the curse I

of God on the people of London
|

for having, at sundry times and
places, cast stones at the Mormon
saints. John Dull has no patience

with a Mormon. He can stand

dynamite a good deal better.

Postmaster-General Vilas isjust

now working the appointment
business and President Cleveland
is taking a rest. Mr. Vilas has

half dollarsas goodasthose which »•'»•» >«<> th.mr.an.1 postollice va-

come from the mint. This is.lonc * ».'»'•« ls
.;

luln8 the

at a profit of I wenu -three p0r
1 work as rapidly as possible,

cent. The ibtlieultx in ilrtccting O'Donovan Rossa lectured in

them from the genuine is very
;
Louisville lust week; but was giv-

great, and as they are worth just en a frigid reception. The Irish

as much, perhaps people w on't
j
Si oietiM of Louisville refused to

New h| Store,

I
Family Rrocery

O. JUDGE.
(DAVIS OLD sTAKD.t

STAPLE AMD rANCY GRRCERIES

/ A A C T CAM1JES, TBJ9,
JI/XCE JIEAA r, TICK]m

rat hominy. g%i fa

S. COLLINS, Proprietor,

MCKXAS, KENTUCKY.

Professional Cards.

H. A. & R. T. Tyler,

Attorneys at Law,

HICKMAN, KENTUCKY

y^TM-L ATTEND TO ALL BUSINESS

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

muiuih
TOILET ARTICLES,

BRUSHES, SOArS,
PEHFUMERV, ETC., ETC.

laeat qualitj »t LIQUORS for Me-

E.erylhlag^rtah and new.'
8

»WSa»e sioney by baying your Medi-
cine>, etc., frcm this houae.

A» eiperienced and thorougbtr
petenl praecripl ionial engaged, and r
-• ill hoar, to 611 escriplionaacenn

e Factory

try.
j

recognize him as a rep

. . T','™ , of the It i di cause. So report the
The origin of the common word

Loui|
"persimmon'' is interesting. It is

first found in the notes on Virgin-

ia of Capt. John Smith, who calls to imprisonment for lif

them Virginia plums or "putcha- 1
sentence of Vrank .Min

hich eaten whea green

esident

Urai

':. Mis
irthe <

n dir.T Davi

It is positively asserted tl

extra session of the Tenn

Legislature will be convened oarly
1 1872 Mr.Eth^

next month.

i the
]

The nomination of P.oyd Win-

Chester to be Consul to l»*ice

shows that Kentucky has not

been wholly shut out.

ilaeed his

.. the bond of Gen. W. S. Carter,

hen the latter was ajipoiuted by

Resident Grant «» Governor of

uizona. On the death of carter

: was found that his accounts

•ere short about eleven thonsand
o'.lars. The Government snes

Ir. Kthridge to recover thisThe Louisville Commercial's
Washington correspondent says
Geu. Don Carlos Buell, though; ^ - -
not au applicant, can get the Ken-

!
Gen. Grant \ i on

tueky pension agency if ho wants ish the natives an

it. even his doctors, g«

One prominent Mormon, O. V.

Arnold', 1ms [ileadcd guilty to the

charge of violating the anti poly-

gamy law, nnd promised in open

court to abandon the practice and
give his moral support and ai<l

to the law of Congress. This

„ BO inquiry made 'of'' t hem looks like a beginning of better

on arriving here. They don't be- .
things in L tab.

lieve it, say they know uo such a| presiuent Cleveland has deci'
man as Jones Laudersou, and !

Je(1 m)( t£) come into tne uoull d-
while they say there are two gen-

,

]e ^ s XVe8t> i 8 lMe president pre-
tlemeti residing in the county

''.V ,,,,,.,.,1 to reconcile that capacious

i from Ballard, from all

and near to the reported
>f the murder, who are in

•to-day, know nothing of

ged deed and the lirst in-

on of the kind they had

ted of the

mouth wrie"with his wife in Washington City
" l'utekamiu, the

,

October, 1882.

them, aoon be-
j

Tlie trouble in Central America
» iu English ,,. ls uiinated. The opposition of
laste when green

\i f. x j,.0 convinced the Guatemalan
isever.

| Government that there could be
no forced union of the five repubj

Gen. Grant, iu talking of his ap-

proaching death, expressed

gret that he

Dli. jV. A.. FARIS
•Hi! PHYSICAN AflD SURfa'EON,

dor of i

IHCKMAN, — — KENTUCKY

unable to finish

his war history and also asked to

be buried at West Point—where
his fame begun.

The Bluegriss Region of Ken-

tMkj comprises over 10,000

siiuare miles, and has an elevation

. ,._i. II. Morgan, don't

believe either told the story credi-

ted to Wm. EL Morgan by the

Bulletin. The News, as before

stated, now believes the whole

horror a canard aud is glad it has

so turned out.

Gen. Geo. B. McClellan may go

to China as minister. His friends

are pressing him for the place.

section with offices in lien of

visit! In case he is thus prepar-

ed, the boundless West will doubt-

less be able to overcome its dis-

appointment.

Secretary Manning has declined

a complimentary dinner. Col.

Manning has been inside and is

no longer hungry.

Q'
FFERS his Prof.naional Ser»:

C. L. R A N D L E.

ATTORNEY Ar LAW

Collector, Real Estate .Agent

HICKMAN, KY.

it abo ; the f

ire statesmen than acres.

Gov. Knott and wife have re-

turned from the South. The Yeo-

man says the Governor is in fine

trim for work, and Mrs. Knott is

greatly improved in health.

The popular vote for Presidout

i„ issi was: For Cleveland. 4,-

87 i'.iSd: Blaine. l.sr.U.Sl ; Butler,

i;.-,:s70:St.Joliu.l-Orm

IM^rRir HATES,

HAIR DRESSER.

LADIES PLEASE CALL.

IjbWTO SJJVE IrJONEY

*• are Wholesale Headquarter, for ai

grate of

CEifiil, .*.£!». TQ3AGC0 ud CI3i£S

mod will job to dealiia only at Faotor

bttil Scotch ui .nirin Set Ssuff,

FAMILY GROCERIES.
CONFECTIONERIES,

AND FRl'ITS,

,hid>»c will «ell very low (or the caal

sTI «IUA A DoBOW.

Special Malice.

Attperao 11 * inJebted to the firm ol Bon«

UrtBt * DlwWTJ, will plea* come f<

t a». «*^
c
d
*f' ,™\ "to e—A."

1 '

ff. I.. SSlTOB^Si^
(Hickman, Ky., CHinton Str.)

GROCERIICS

CONFECTIONERIES.

F. E. CASE,
DEALCM IS

Family Groceries;

Nets, Seine., Lines, Hooka, and all kind
' Kshing: Tackle ami Supplies, al a bar
lin. Groceries aud Family Supplia gea

Groceries.

25cts Lower than the Lowest

hare no clerk einanasa—no atar* res
md pay cash for all my Groceria* —a
refore can a.ll aa ch.ap al lb. «tei.p

l Beat brands of Wilteaberj snd Lon

H1CKMAS MARBLE WORK 8

HICK3UN, KY.

Italia* ah» Amieicab Hosu

MONUMENTS, TOMB AND 0BAV1

IAVINO received ainelot »f Ami

lean and Italian Marbla, I a» pi

red to nil all order*. Call and txami

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

» LLpemoaa indebted lo th» er'—
R. F-Tbonas.

CARPENTER ANO CONTRACTOR.

JOUDAN, KIT.
MB J J. DUOAX, well known to the

m^ of the old citirens of Folton county an
:vi j .... carpenter and

t Jordan, this

rryingon his

boaiae*». Relerenc. m nia.le to any and

allolthe numerous psriii-* forwhom he

hu io** work in i In- years gone by.

. „.,l,- rine work in bis liue, plea.-

drasthun at Jonlan, Ky.

FETHE'S JSALOON.
A PI.EASAST RESORT.

Fr.i'.sil l'.F.EKeonalanlly

arsand Tobacco, of lhe bc»

l'atr.naa. aolicil.d.
nor U-lf


